Accompanying Jesus: Come Lord, the world is ill
Sharing by Anthony Chan
Having spent the majority of my career in science and technology, I
am most thankful to God, who has entrusted us with talents to
participate in God’s work to continue to buildup the world and the
society. The work of God in creating the world is continuing through our
participation. Today, God has gifted human beings with advanced
technology and civilization. This generation has far more material wealth
than all our ancestors throughout the history. Yet people think they do
not need God.
In our society that does not want God, we see that at home, nearly
50% marriages end in separation in advanced countries. In the work
environment, the relationship between employer and employee is
primarily not built on trust but based on worldly benefits. As more jobs
have greatly improved in efficiency, more people are working longer
hours.
Even in the Church, 80-90% Catholics in advanced countries do not
practice.
The atomic bomb in 1945 in Hiroshima caused over 100 thousand
deaths and many injured with lifelong suffering. The damage that kills
innocent people so discriminately has awaken the people’s conscience
to realize how much evil can be caused when misusing the gift of
science and technology from God.
What would we react if an enemy is dropping one such atomic bomb
on us each day? Would the government and the whole world be in the
state of utmost emergency? Yet, we are killing that many lives each day
owing to the ignorance of abortion, and the world simply continue with
life as usual.
In all the countries in southern Africa, an estimated 1/3 of the
population have HIV, and it is already quickly spreading in China and
India. HIV was originally transmitted through sex among gay, but have
later transmitted to women, and to their children through pregnancy. In
addition to the innocent mothers, there are many innocent children who
have lost their parents through HIV and are born with the infection. The
primary response from United Nation is however to distribute condoms
to children in all schools!
Besides the physical deaths caused by people’s ignorance and being
stubborn to reject God, many more souls perishes every day, although
many are unaware of the danger when evil is disguised in lies.
Our children are growing up in a world that has no room for Jesus.
They promote the idolatry of life for worldly pleasure and have lost the

sense of sin. Most people found it difficult to raise children, and it may
continue to worsen one generation after another.
Many times in history when church is being tested, Eucharist came to
rescue and strengthen the faithful.
In this gravely sinful world, so capable of destroying itself with its soul,
the grace of Jesus in the Eucharist continues to flow.
St. Faustina saw that, “each time a person entered the chapel and
visited Jesus exposed in a monstrance, His Divine Rays of Love and
Mercy burst forth and encircle the whole world and everyone in it with
graces and blessings!” Through Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration Jesus
unleashes His rays of healing upon us, our families and the whole
world!
“Has there ever been a time in human history when we have needed
God's Divine Mercy, love and guidance more?” Blessed Pope John Paul
II confirmed that, “Anyone who prays to our Savior (in the Blessed
Sacrament) draws the whole world with him and raises it to God . . . .
Through adoration, the Christian mysteriously contributes to the radical
transformation of the world”
Let each of us come to Jesus in the Eucharist to heal the world.

陪伴耶穌：主，我病了！

陳鴻慶分享
我的職業是科技研究，十分感謝主，賦予人智慧建設社
會，參與著天主創造天地偉大工程的延續。在這知訊時代
裡，人類依仗天主的恩寵，高科技空前發達，物質的擁有
和享受遠勝先祖，然而人卻不再要天主了。百分之八、九
十天主教徒不進教堂，教堂像女生的長者中心，越發達國
家越嚴重。
環顧今天的社會：在家庭裡，近 50％的婚姻破裂；在
工作環境中，雇主和僱員沒有信任關係。
廣島被原子彈襲擊，造成十萬人死亡，生還者不少終生
殘疾及患後遺症。十萬無辜者性命喚醒了人的良知，看到
濫用天主恩寵的結果。
如果敵人每天在世上投一枚原子彈，全世界不會陷入最
緊急的狀態嗎？可是人左不斷濫用醫學科技的恩寵，空前
大量地殺害未出生的嬰兒，每天犧牲性命的無辜者達十四
萬，我們每天殺了超過在廣島原子彈下被殺的人數，然而
人仍若無其事，在無知中，我們仍沒有親眼看到人類錯誤
的嚴重，而繼續背棄天主。
在非洲南部的國家，估計有三分之一人口染了愛滋病
毒。在中國和印度，愛滋病亦已迅速蔓延。愛滋病此性病
最初是通過同性戀之間傳染的，但後來傳染至許多無辜的
婦女及孕婦的胎兒，更做成很多染了愛滋病毒的孤兒。然
而聯合國的回應是要所有學校分發避孕套給學生！人漠視
道德真理，遺禍後裔。
人類在固執地背棄天主生活，除了因無知每天大量殺害
生命外，每天喪亡的靈魂不計其數，無知的人認不出包裝
著糖衣的邪惡。

我們的後裔：兒女、孫兒孫女，生長在不要天主的世
代，生活在追求享樂的環境中，在電視機前度日、與遊戲
機為伍，同學和朋友看的、談的、唱的、聽的，不離世界
的虛假。
在教會歷史裡，當人懷疑信仰，靈魂遇到危險時，往因
聖體奇蹟，人靈重認出聖體內的耶穌，堅強了信仰，挽救
了危難。
在如今罪如此深重的世界，人在殺害自己和殺害自己靈
魂的危急中，主耶穌親臨在至聖聖事中，耶穌聖體的恩寵
無限地傾流。
德蘭修女說：「恆久朝拜明供聖體的敬禮，將要拯救世
界，治好列國萬民。」因為「朝拜明供聖體的建設能力，
超過核彈的破壞力。」
聖女傅天娜看見，無論是誰，只要在聖體面前祈禱一個
小時，就能觸動耶穌的聖心，令祂發出愛與慈悲的神光，
把整個世界包圍，從而使每一個男子、女子以及兒童，都
分沾祂的恩寵與美善。
如果我們每人都來聖體前找耶穌，定能挽救危難，治療
人靈，改變世界。

